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THÉ MOTHER'S.GIFT.

A soldier within;histent,]Sis eyeswere ciosedin prayer;

0 r1tewa ending there;
Andrie9shp1no couid do nio more,

For-.et.w.aingat te door.

"Jtim,1". anethie.wàtcohr bent his ear,
"Beneath1<6y PilloW look,

And hand It'carefullyIl hesald'
IlThat old red covered book}'

The book wasýplaced- witliin his hands,
While lowerranlfesebbing sands.

It was'a Bible-" mnother's gift,"l
The best that she could senid,

And on a*ieaf lntrembling lunes
jýPese wvords her hand had penned:

"My darling boy, whate'er'betide,
Accept this'volame for your guide."9

The bookTwasold,*.with-pgea w orn,
And 9tained with battde smoke,

But not90eaf waagone or tom,
And not a claapWaa broke,

Upon its lid the soldier seal d
The .latetkiss thatU1fe would yield.

"Jim*!" 1bending 10w the watchier heard,
In tones faint, fainter stili,

"Tell mother of her dying bo,
That ail with hlm was wel1

Loud roared the morning signal shot,
Thatgleeperinthetent woke not.

PEIISONAL NARRATIVEOF THE ES-
CAPE 0F W. -t. MACKFINTZIE FROM TO-

RONTO TO. THE UINITED) STATES.

[The New York Tribune of September,
1847, had a long narrative by Mackenzie of
his escape. The present paper containsa
the substante of his narrative, condensed
and much modified, al the political allu-
sions and digressions with -which, it is in-
terspersed being omitted, and onjy the
most interesting parts of the persona] ad-
venture s given in aconnected form.]

TmE rash and 1l.-planned rebellion of Up-
per Canada was speedily checked by the dis-
comfiture of the insurgents at Montgomnery's
Taveru, near Toronto, on the 7th December,
1837. Though Mackenzie, the chief leader
of the insurrection, did not certainly dispiay
much offhe warrior ontkat occasion, yet he
showed consideraHe tact 'and presence of

rmnd in his sùbsequeint, escape from .hia pur-
suera;-aand there.la sométhing in the suc.
cessful escape of any one from immixent
peril, the detail of which has a tendeniy tc
raise the individual into a sort of hero.

The firat few volleys of the governineni
militia cooled the ardour of the insurgenta:
the rifle balla fell thick amonga-t thein; ane
a friend of Mackenzie's falling dead- at hù
ide, he deemeéd it necesaary to quit -th(

field, and warn bhis comràdes to disperse
After an unsuccessful attemipt to snatch.hii
cloak from the hotel, he set off on foot, anc
'after running a short distance, miet a frien

ly fariner, who readlily gave hini bis horse,
a truatyý, sure-footed creature,' which that
day did hum good service. On hie rode,
while. volum es of aimoke rolled after him,
and bebind was seen the vivid glare of the
flames of the fatal tavern .'and outhouses
,Which had been the scene of the rencouniter.
He met severai frienda;- one handed him an
overcoat; and the genera resolution was to
make for the States by the head of Lake
Ontario.

Meantime governimeut rewards were offer-
ed for their apprehension--one thousand
pounda for Mackenzie, and five hundred
pounds per man for several othes. Cour-
iere were sent off in every direction with
tidiniga to the like effeet, and'a gatzette was
circulated minutely describing those persons
whose apprehension was eapecially desired.

Finding himself now closely pursued andrepeatedly fired at, Mackenzie left the high
road with one frie nd, 'and made for Shep-
herd's Mils. 1'The fleetest horsemen of the
officiai party were sô close upon us,' says he
in bis narrative, ' that 1 had only time to

jump off my horse and ask the railler of the
place whether a large body of men, then on
the heights, were frienda or foes, before our
pursuers were chimbing up the steep aacent
almnoat beside mne.'Ilie eitided them, and
soon after ôvertook Colonel Lount with about,
ninety of his frienda. After taking some
refreshment at a farmer's, the party separat-
id, sixteen only accompanying Mackenzie.
They were ail on foot, many unarmed. Mac-
ýenzie had no other'arms than a single-bar-

*relled pistol. They made for the Hlumber
ýBridge through Vaughan, but found it~

- srongly guarded. They then weut up the
river a long way, got somne- supper at the
bouse of 4, farmier, cros3sed the- streai on a

-foot bridge, and by two o' cloc1ý next morn-
ýng readhédd the b-ouse.of a fiiçndly settier,
lOmpIetely. exhausted with cold and fatigue.,

Here blankets were hung over the Win-
r dows to avoid suspicion;- food and beda were
y' ,prepared; and while the government troopa
e were keeniy searching for thein, the fugitives
>f were sleeping soundly. Ne-xt morning,
rthose who hàd arma buried them; they

agreed to separate, and make -for the -fron-
t tier two and two together.ý A young lad of
,o twenty Was the companion of Mackenzie.

They set out togeéther undisguised, and.on
t foot, and met and c onversed with geveral

polbut found none -diapoaed to betray
cthem. About three o'clock in the afternoon

is they reached Comfort's Milis near Streets:
e ville; there they were ýtold that Colonel
e. Chisholm, 'With three hundred mien, were di-
is vided, into.'parties in search of them. Mr.

id Comfort, an Amnerican by birth, but a citizer
l- of Canada, treated them kindly, and leni
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them bis wagon, with a young Irish driver.
They drove through the* village in broad
daylight; 1'yet,' says the fugitive, 1'though
known to everybody, we proceeded a long
way west before danger approached. At
length, however, we were hotly pursued by
a party of mnounted troops;- our driver be-
came alarxned, and with reason, and I took
the reins, and pushed onwards at full speed
over a rough, hard-frozen road without snow.
Our pursuers, neverthelesa, gained on us;
and when near the Sixteen-Mile Creek, we
ascertained that my countryman, Colonel
Chalmers, had a party guarding the bridge.
The creek swells up at times into a rapid
river-it was now swollen by the November
raina. What was to be done ? My compati-
ion and 1 jumped from the, wagon, made to-
wards the forest, asked a laborer the way te,
Esquesing, to -put our pursuers off our
track, and were soon in thé thiekeat of the
patch of woods near the- deep ravine in
wbich flows the creek numbered Sixteen.
Those in pursuit came up with our driver al-
moat immediately after we left, and took
him prisoner. The frequent reports of rifles,
and the barking of doga, near the place
where we were concealed, annoled us not a
littie. There was now but one chance of
escape, surrounded as we were-.for the
young man had refused to leave me-anci
that was to stemn the streain and cross the
swollen creek. We accordingly stripped
ourselves naked, and with the surface ice
beating againat us, and holding our garments
* ver ou' h'ada, in a bitter cold flecembernight, bufftted the current, and were soon
up te our neeka. 1 bit my foot againat a
atone, let faîl some of my clothes, which my
comnpanion caught, afid cried aloud with
pain. The cold in that stream, caused me
the moat cruel and intense sensation of pain
I ever endured; but we got through, though
with a better chance for drowniing; and the
frozen sand on the banka seemed warin te
our feet when we once more trod on it. In
an hour and a haîf we were under the hospi-
table rQof of a kind farmner; and a supply
of dry flannels and food, and an hour's reat,

r were kindiy furnished us, while the sons and
- daughter of our hoat, kept a silent watch
foutside in the cold, wbile I and niy compan-
Sion slept.' They started'again; travelled
iall night; and by four o'clock on Saturday
,lmorning they reached Wellington Square by
rthe middle road. 'The farmers.'doga began

,1 te, bark loudly ; the heavy tramp of a party
;of horsemen was heard behind us; we retir-

I cd a littie way into t.he wooda; I saw that
-the men were armed ; entered the road
again; and haîf an hour before twilight

a reached the door of an upright magistrate,
t wbich an English boy at once opened to us.


